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Tho lato Radical Stato Convention,

by its resolutions and the speeches of

its officers and members, expresses the

utmost horror for the Democratic

party and its purposes. This may

not bo just, but it is very natural for

men whose record is mado up of blood

and oppression; besides, everybody
knows that among the objects and de-

signs of the Democratic party, the

principal ones are the prompt dis-

missal of the Radicals from place,

power and emoluments to wrest

from tbcm the control of the Army,

Navy and Treasury, and direct them,
each and all, in thci constitutional
channels and in tho interests of the

people and for the happiness of man-

kind. The loss of the Treasury would

be a sad affliction to their hungry
minionsj and we can.therefore, readily
understand why a glance at the De-

mocratic party, when scon through
Radical eyes, should excito neither
admiration nor affection for its policy

and members. The Radicals have a

right to fear the Democratic party,
because it is the largest party in the

country, and is white from head to

foot; while theirs is precisely the
and is even darker in its gen

eral character than the visage of its

blatkoa follower. The Democratic
party is adorned in the habiliments of

peace and prosperity in all sections

and among all classes ot the people
Such it has been and such it will re

main, notwithstanding the Radical

clamor. The Radical party is on

the war path. It employs for its

success the equipage of blood, Yen

seance, tyranny, oppression, robbery
and crime Its wholo visago bears

the marks of passion and hate
It is besmeared wun mood, and ko

footprint are as visiblo throughout
the country as tho sun nt noonday,

whilo its destructive propensities aro

as terrible as an Arabian simoon.

From the davs of Jefferson to those

of Lincoln the Democratic party con

trolled iho Government a period of
unsurpassed prosperity Stato after
State being added to the Union, and

star after star and stripe after stripe
attached to our National emblem

Industry in every avenue of trade was

amply rewarded. Manufacturers, me.

chanics.theartsand sciencos.advanced
along tho highway of civilization un

impeded, unstamped and untaxed
while general joy and happiness
abounded throughout the Union, and

no ono dared to molest or confiscate
his neighbor's goods. This felicitous
condition of things continued while

the Democratic party retained control

of all the departments of the Govern

mont, and would have continued until
this day, had not tho people foolishly

thrust an enemy into our Eden, in the
person of the ''late Lamented." The

advent of a purely sectional party has
imparted to us all our woes. Tho at
tempted secession of States from the

Union precipitated civil war upon us.

and the result is a severed Lnion
This is not all : A half million of free

men have been sacrificed to appease a

godless ambition and to batter down

the pillars of Liberty, in order to make
us "all slaves." Nor is this all
Four thousand million dollars of dobl
is clogging every avenue of trade
and commerce, and a system of
onerous and unequal taxation tins
beon put in operation, gtinding out
the energies and substance of the peo-

ple, until tho industry of tho country
has become as completely paralyrcd
as its liberties. A nd this is not all yet

.Ten "free and independent States"
are without the Union, held as con
queried provinces, with the only alter
Date of another rebellion or negro rul
It fore them. Thus we have a broken
and diHsevered Union, (and that, loo
at tho cost of a standing army,) whil
corruption and violence abound at th
National Capital and the wholo fabric
of civil Government is tottering on
the brink of destruction

It is, therefore, not singular that
this hideous Radical party should be
tii'tled at the comely apnea ranee' an

progress of the Dcmocracv. Let
tre. alio, for Its dsys are about num- -

bciTd,anJ theknecsof its astrologers
,

soothsayers, thieves and robbers be-

gin to smite each other, like those of
Bolcbattar, for the afflictions they
bare brought upon the country of
Vaobington and his compeers. The
Radicals are free to reproach the De-

mocratic party with a want of devo-

tion to the Tnion during the late civil

war, as t ) ar also very Ire to over
look the irresistible arrsr of fart
which show that they themselves

were guilty of a full shait of the evils

which produced the war, and prove

beyond a doubt that they perverted
the purposes of the war after it com

monccd. The Democratic party never
has, nor never will, object to measures

to sustain and uphold the Union and

tho Government established undor
it docs object to thoso Radical

measures which clearly tend to tho

destruction of both. Whatever may
bo said about our noblo old party or
ganisation, there is this one great
towering fuct, which all men know to
be true : that thero was not day nor
an hour, from the beginning of our
intcrnecino strife until tho prosont

moment, when tho Democratic party
was not aealously in fuvor of, and

openly and emphatically advocated,
every measure tending to cemout the
Union, and the harmony of the States
and the preservation of the Constitu-

tion. There is also another fuot,

equally as potent as this, and more

frequently recorded by yeas and nays,

and that is : that there never was a

time during tho whole period of the
war when the Radicals were sincerely

and unqualifiedly in favor of the pre-

servation of the Union; but all thoir
enorgios have boon devoted to the
overthrow of our Democratic form of
government, and to erect upon its
ruins a Military Despoisra, to accord

with their tastes and for their own

personal aggrandizement They ad

here more tenaciously to this end to-

day than ever before, and a man must
be a despot at heart, or as blind as a

bat, if ho don't see tho point.

The Impeachment Vase.
The political stock market at the

National Capital has been rather in

active the past week. Loyalty and
mpcaebmont stock is quoted a shado

lower for want of buyers. The Pres-

ident is buoyant, while the enemies

of the "government are depressed.

Alabama has been presented to the
Kumpers, for admission, by some

careless niggers and white carpet bag

bummers, upside down, and will prob-

ably remain out of the Union, whero
Jeff. Davis, & Co. left her two years
ago. Arkansas is likely to bo presen

ted in a similar manner. If the Im

ponchment case is handled no better
by the national robbers, than "recon
struction" and nigger citizenship, the
project must fizzle out by the first ol

June; whilo we must confess that we

have been completely humbugged and

robbed by a set of the meanest politi
cal harlots that ever disgraced a na

tion.
Boast Butler, the great spoon thief,

for tho Impeachment Committee,
opened his buttery, on Monday, on

the "government," with a four hours'
speech. Whether his attack will

prove moro effective than thoso on
Big Bethel and Fort Fisher, remains
to be seen. II is bottlo holders were

Stevens and Bingham. Ths former
has lived with a nogro wench for thir-

ty years, and the latter was pro-

nounced by the Beast, less than six

months ago, as a murderer. Thus we

have thieves, murderers and harlots
trying tho President for "high crimes
and misdomcanors !" Pretty follows,

these, to reproach any ono with
crime I Their hands and arms aro

bloody to the elbows, and yet they
have the hardihood to charge some-

body else as the'guilty party. There
is but one instance on record that,
for impudence, exceeds the conduct of
these fellows, ad that was when the
devil decoyed our Saviour up on the
mountain and offered to sell him the
whole world and its contents, when
he did not own a foot of land nor a

cent's worth of personalty.

Radical Hypocrisy.
Some Radicals affect deep distress

lest the success of the Democracy
should lead to a disregard of the pub-

lic faith, as connected with the Na-

tional debt. Tills is natural enough,
for they are always sensitive about
the "almighty dollar," especially if it
should be getting out of their pockets
into the jmblio Treasury ; vice vcrta
never troubles their conscience in the
least.

But there is a higher and holier
faith, about which they are less sen
sitive a faith sealed with five hundred
thousand priceless lives and three
thousand millions of public debt to
the effect that the late war shall be
waged for the preservation of the
Union and for nothing else. Had
the Radicals in Congress kept tho let-

ter and spirit of this faith, w should
now be living in a Union of thirty-se-

en happy States, with good will and
prosperity abounding among the peo-

ple. These faithless men know that
the triumph of the Democracy would
lead to a prompt vindication of the
honor of tho nation on this as well as
on all other questions involving our
lulore bonoi and prosperity, as well
as a vindication of the innocent and

Li,- - ..punishment Of the guity. Its
no wonder they fear and tremble.
They fear that justice will be awardsd
to them in duo time.

Gov. Geary has appointed Benja-
min S. Bently, Esq., of Williainsport.
rresideot Judge of the new Judicial
District, composed of Lycoming coon

l. Forncv, who edits two papers,
"huh daily," one in I'liiladflpliia, )
and the other in Washington, and is

also Secretary of the V. M. ft nnle,
says, "thai Andme Johnron is i'nsi-dm- t

of the t'nited States ty the wrath
of God '" As Johnson became l'rosi-don- t

by tho death of Mr. Lincoln, wo
ask what was the cause of God's
wrath ? Was it because the Itomihli-ca-

party nominated and elected Lin-

coln and God took him away by as-

sassination, thnt he might nlllict tho
Keimblicuii tinrtv with his wrath in

the pertion of Johnson bwaoso they
cheated and deceived tho people?
But if God in his wrath so ordered it
that Johnson became President, can a
such mun as Thad. Stevens, who is no-

toriously wickod Bon. Wade, who is

notoriously profane Bon. Butler,
who is notoriously dishonest Chand-lo- r

and Yates, who aro notorious
drunkards, and many others in Con-gros-

who aro notorious political
cheats and swindlers, by impeachment
turn away that wrath and induco God
to smile uKn this pooplo once moro ?

The prayers of tho righteous availutli
much, but we huvo yet to learn that
the curses and rascality of such a
crew would avail anything with a pa
tient people much less Uod.

rorney said, immediately alter iiin- -

coln's assassination, "That John
son became President of tho United
States by the the grace of God," and
that it was so because ol the necessity
of dealing with rebels in a firm and
decided manner. This was before
Johnson refused to follow Stovens k
Co. into all thoir negro vagaries, and
fancies, and before he rcfusod to sec-

ond their assaults upon the Constitu
tion. Now it is by the virath of God.
The prophets of old prophesied truly
because they spoke the word of God.
Thoso prophets prophesy lies, because
they speak the word ol the Devil who
is the lather of lies. Butler Herald.

The Hadical Majority.
In no one tkinz kaf tke prvaent Congn-f- rhown

a more parfwt ditrtirarit ol ail law ana an aneao
oy tkan in tbrir decliiuni of aontrtd elootiua
eaaea. Tka radical suutattant ! aura to raw in
bit teat, no matter wbat bii ckaractar may be or
bow Mirht tke un whick ki claim le hat
td. In (be late ooniaat between Towall and Hut- -

butler of Tenneaaee, certain Important faetl
were tuipretwd In tke rrport uf tke Com-

mittee. Under, to wkum tke Radical. a- -

Un teat, beoaaaa now biauelf a Radical,
waa proven to bar procured aaaaaaination and
murder. He irave one Lafayette J onea a pair of
boota for killmr a t'nion eititcn by tke name of
Waurb. and alao offered on Kllia a auit of elotkee
to paaa tkrougk tke linea and aaraaainate on Mo- -

Vueen. fcllia it but tailed, and lua- -

inii relieve Holler of all political disability by
pecial Irffi.lation, and Rivea kim tke Beat to

wkiek fowcll waa rarely elected. And tkia n but
anolker of tke many outrairei of a like ckaracter
wkick bare been committed. It la by aucb nieane
that tke Radical majority in Congreaa la kept np.

AVeaaNoc.

Powell was a Democrat, and Union
man during tho war. Butler is a

Radical, and was a member of the
Tennessee Sccessiou Stato Conven-

tion rebol State Senator, served two
years in the rebel armyandwas
ono of the vilest at that committing
all manner of crimes, even murder;
yet, now he is admitted to full com-

munion with Thad Stevens and Ben.

Butler, because he votes right. He is,
however, tho " right man in the right
place."

Nkoro Suffrage. The resolution
of tho Hon. John llickmnn, ol'Chosler
county, introduced into the House of
Representatives, at HariisburK, pro
poning to amend our Mato constitu-
tion so as to permit negroes to vote
in this State, has finally been disposed
of. Hickman made tho concluding
speech, in which bo attempted to
whip his party to thoir support, after
the fushion of old Thad. Stevens, in
Congress, but ho utterly failed, as on
a call of the yeus and nays the vote
stood 13 yeas to 73 nays. Very tiany
of tho Radical members expressed
themsolvesin favoi of lotting negroes
vote, but, in the language of Mr.
Mann, a leading Rad from Roller
county, "not just now" the Presi-
dential eloction is too near at hand
and the people must be humbugged a
little longer. Let thera carry tho
Presidential election next fall and
elect a majority of the members of
State LciriNlatnre and thpn von will
see them come np solid In favor of
tneir darling pets tno negro. Jliek-mn- n

was very soro over his dofcat
and declared that this dodging a
vital issuo would cost tho Rads 411,000
votes in Pennsylvania next fall, of
which Ins could be counted as one.
Go in, bruddcr John, give 'em fits 1

Presbyterian Union. The Com-
mittees of the Old and New School
Presby tcrinns were in session in Phil-
adelphia last week, and adjourned nf- -

tcr adopting a baxis of Union by a
unanimous voto. The doctrinal basis
includes the platform of the Tan- - Pres-
byterian Convention, which met in
November loot. On other questions
tlie Juir.i committee hare) amotiuod
the report, which they made a year
ago, so that it will bo acceptable to
both churches, with few exceptions,
The basis will be reported to tho As-

semblies, to moet respectively in
Harrisburg, Pa., and Albany, . Y.,

in MV next. The Ananmhlina will
send it down to th Presbyteries for
approval, and if three-fourth- s of them
approvo it, it becomes in effect. The
decision of the Presbyteries will bo
known as soon as '.hey act, but the
official proclamation of the result will
be made by the Assemblies of 18C9, to
which the reports are to bo mado. The
joint committee consists of thirtv
members, of whom twenty-seve- n were
presonttbirtecnlrora the Old School
and fourteen from the New. Before
the commilteehad finished their work,
Rev. Dr. Pottor, of Chicago, hsd leave
of absence, leaving thirtocn present of
each branch of church.

When President Lincoln suspended
the writ of habeas corpus, his uncon-
stitutional conduct was defended by
the Radicals as a "military necessity ."
Now, that President Johnson raises
his voice in delence of tho Constitu-
tion, he is to be deposed on the ground
of "party necessity."

A Radical paper says : "Tha Ten-noss-

prisons are so full that the gov-
ernor has been compelled to pardon
two hundred petty thieves to cot
prison room. uhat a commentary

tbiannon, Itarlloul. "men, vu,v

Oh, What n loylt.tl
Hold, f North Carolina, editor
the JTi.rfyA Standard, has been

nominated for Governor by the neurn
pnrty. Ho is considered "trooly loll"
bemuse ho is willing to embrace nif-le- s

to get ollloo. His " loyally " dur-

ing the war was not so good, If wo

judge of It from the following extracts,
published In hit newspaper during the

war:
"As soon as Lincoln fulled for

troops, to make war on tho South, w e

announced him as an usaroer, and

turned our bnck to tho old Union,

without end. Wo did this too, with
iho most mitiro consistency, for we
had always held that tho States had

right to secede for cauBO." Jlolden,
Oct. m, i no i.

"Fichu Fight!! rive letters con

tain the only solution. Wo repeal,
what wo have ollcn snui, thai Hom-

ing will do but fight. Wo must fight
overywhore, all the timo, kc." Jlol-

den, June 14, 1HU2.

Beast Butler and Judge Bingham,
two of the "managors" in the impeach
ment business, walked into tho rton- -

ate, we see it stated, arni-in-ur- A

short time ago, during a hented de
bute in tho House, Bingham branded
Butler a tluof, and the Beast retorted
bv callinir Bingham a murderer.
They both spoko tho truth, but now
we see vim uiioi ana mitruurur ui ui--

arm. God save the Commonwealth

A few years ago liadicalism called

it "disloyalty" to speak ill of the Pres.
idont. Now, Radicalism calls it "dis
loyalty" to speak well ot the Prosi
dent.

yiarrlrd.
Oa lb SSlii of Mairk, 1S6S, by P. J. Osisr,

Eaq, Mr. OEOIIOK BRE5IZEB aad Mr. ELIZ

A BET II DEAMISO, boti of Dacatur towmbip.

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtu of an order of tk Orpkana' Coirt

BYof Clearfield county, there will ka eipo.ad
to publi late, nt Ucfarty A Koada, on

Saturday, May 2d, 1868,
Al two o'clock. P. M th following deeerlbed

rat oaut, mt at llegarty't X Rnada, in
Haecaria town. bio. Cleartie.d county, Fane a.

lata tb atat of Thonai Cowan, dee d, bonndad
nod dribd ai follow! i On lb we. I by land,
of Samuel Hegarty, on tk north by land, of
Kamutl Hegartt and Jobs Har.h, on tk aat by
taada of Jamea Uallegaer, and on tk eoulk ky
land of David Bempl aad dobl fcavaly.

Containing lOO .1cm,
Mor or ), with about aeventy-D- aerrt
cleared, and two ttory log houae, log barn and
an orchard of ailty fruit treaa ibereoo.

Termi liberal and mad knows on day of etl.
apr3-- fiAMLKL UKUAHTY.

MILL FARM & TIMBER USDS

FOR 8ALE!
undereigned, deigning to quit huelncaa,

THE for aale their entire property,

Comintinr of 1 ,3f.1 arm of lAtnd
Situated on both aide, of the Mo.hannon creek
and the Tyrone and Clearfield railroad, adjoining
the borough of l'hilipeburf. The improvement
oou.iat of a

Steam Saw Mill,
Water power Fbinrle and l.alk Machince all of
which aro incomplete running order, with railroad
aiding al " mill. One I ULI l( HOI HK.
laacl i,.trd painted nnl papered, and in

one FARM IIOOEand large II A It N ;

one double and three unirle hnuaea lor hand.:
offio and echoti! room. About one hundred and
twenty-Av- e acme of the land are atid under
oultiration. On the balance tbcre ia a larire
amount or rnperior II KM LOCK and OAK TIM-

BER, while I'INK TIMBER, aily aoree.ilile by
th crock, can be purrhaaed at remunerative prirea.
The indication! of COAL ar favorable on both
aidri 'of the creek and railroad. To any party
purcha.ing th real eatata, and deainng it, we will
alao aell,at fair ralea, our entire ueraoual property,
ooneiatinf or

Teams, Harness and Wagons,
Farming Implement.. Lumbering Toole, and abont
TWO MILLION FEET OF LotlX now in tb
dam thua affording an opportunity for thimm-diau- r

proaeoution of bu.iiieea. Fur prioe. term.
Ac, apply at tMeiner'i Mill.. T. A C. railroad, or
auilreaa hy mail at fhilip.hurg. t'enlre t o., ra.

aprZ-- t a KM.Lr.tt.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

DA 1R YMEN, FA RMEliS,

AND OTflERS,

Comlg. your A.bea, Beerwai, Boon, Bailer'
Cbeea, Egga, Floor and Meal, Flax,

Cotton, Fart aad Skin,

DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS,

Grain, Wool, Otmo,
Poultry, Naval Store., Hopa,

Glaeeng, Featbera, Hemp, Provi.lom,
011a, Lard, Tallow, Seeda, gorgham, Molaaau, do.

TO

JOSIAII CARPENTER,

General Commission Merchant,

Hi, 444 and 446 iVaahlnoa Htreet,

NEW YORK CITY,
And rooaiv kit weekly Prin Corrent of Produce
aaj Qrocerlea, the mo.t complete Price Currant
pallakad ia tb I'niUd State.

SEND FOR A PRICE CURRENT.
Marking PlatM aad Card Furni.htd Fro.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CON
SIGNMENTS.

EatahUihed May lit, 18fi.

TFlrat etaaa Rafcrancea given whn n
bird. aprj-l-

Vtwu CaT

Of m attver Metfal Tyh

tmm- - HHIII RESTORATIVE
a?"F Sy Itie W. It. tat Aer4rultNf.l IWMr. a

if a). I air, aoldra la NmUm. topi, m, laM.

It A It ICTT'I
TcKcfablc Hair Rcsloratlre

llrtrm Urtr Hair t th Karn rl Cnior i mm--
f.-it- of Ihr llatn rhr.aw Tr 1

Mwatata hirnnfnal wpiikf arth i rr1ifJLtr lr6rW mrl (iivrx.
lUtrfcHtnt Htli U w,.rior IW.nt.. il fHt.u,n, on )t,jMrt.wns irtirwlie'rits,

A. uustl UtH ww lerkMiLar anfl rr4t-- -

wo
J. R. BARRETT A CO-- Proertal.ee.

MaXrilEaTCR, K. R.

Bold ky Ilartawick Irwin, Clearleld J. R.
Irwin. Curwnavlll and all Dealer ia Patent
meuictno. aprl tin

Crape Vines for Sale.
VLL tk leading kardv varletlea of Drat

IXiMORii CI TT1NHS, $ly oar
hundred. COM'ORII VIXKS only It cent.

aolicited aa aeon aa eontenient. and lled in
". F

.
A. M. HILIJ

lleartewi, ra., Anguvt , laur.

Ylfu' durllarnmilu.

THIN H' IMHTM 111111.
he Lember Melerlrli.g Mm lietri..i,.re

.lining sad.r t n '." "'
Heed A to . die.nU.d ll enneenl

Iho lib f Mu.li, Ilea, l withdrawal the

eaderetteed. OKOHUI M. HlllxlIlN,
HAhlr b K. IHKilt.
II hfcll Y J. MrATKKR. en

Th of Ik ! " lll eMl.d by

KKKI 4 Co, thlr saeeceenra, who will

ontinoo tin bu.lneea SI the eeme P1. the

O.ceole, March I. I" 11

H MiTM'K Notieeli kere- -

IXIXIITOH Lflterf Tttmnliry, hr
koro f mnlfd la Iks krribr,on Ikt Kiist of

.UKOIttiK Hi HM, oeM"i. uu 01

lown.h'p, Clarld mnnly. I'nljliil. All

iwnom Indehud u itl KiMU r ruetd to

maka Immadiatt narnent. ani thou bating
laiau atalnai tkt un IU ptanl tkia auljr

aulkaalioattd fur Mlllamant.
(IKOKUK rr.mun,
JOHN (SMITH,

Mrlf-Stp- Kiaeslort.

Steam Saw Mill for Sale.
oicellaot Kieam Saw Mill, wlik nation. rj

VH ngin of 21) born power, with Lath Mill

nd all ih neoeeeary Sitnrea for making Inmber.

All In good repair. Kor further Information,
addrea J0IIN80N llOORti,

marlV68-S- t Ebenaburg, Cambria Co., ra.

NIMTH ATOK'M NIITII K. WollcA1MI aiven that letter! of Adminialra- -

tion, on tk a. lata of THUMaH Ft'LKKKK'I.V,
dtctaxd, late or Oolirh townakip, Clearfield
county, I'a, having been dnly granted to tb
undereigned, all perion! indebted to aaid oc-

tet will pleaae make payment, and tbee having
olaima or demand, will preaeut tbaa fur aallla- -

ment without delay.

March Adminiatrator.

Hotel Property for Sale.
milK well known property of th lata 8. A-

I Hota, deeeaeed, aituat In tk villag or
New Liberty, buaaitabl town.blp, Clinton en.,
two mile, from Lock Haven, and for many yean
need aa tavern atand, ia now offered fcr eal.
tkero Li alao a blaebamilh ahnp attached to tk
properly, for partioolara. adareee

Mr a. m A nu A hdi nvoo,
Fek. Lock Haven, Fa.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOTJKAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
mHE underaicned. having eatabliabed n Nor
X ry on the 'Pik, about half way between

t:Uarnell and rurwenavlll. ia prepared to far- -

alab all binda of FRUIT TREES, (etandard and
dwarf.) Kverrreeni, Hhrubbery, Orapo Vinea,
Uooaeberriea, Lawton lllackberry. Strawberry,
and Haiberrv Vine. Alio, Siberian Crab Tree.
Ouince. and earlv acvlet Rhubarb, A. Ordarl
promptly attended to. Addreea,

J. I). WRIGHT.
aeptO (14 y Cnrwenavilla, Pa

XTOTICK TO I.fKi fWM:RW'a are
iircnared to drive the River, in

tbePpringof 1SS, from Williauiepurt to Havre de

Orac you have any big! to go below
Williamenort we will, if vou wiab it, take char. a

of and drive them with oura.pro rating tb coal of

dririna in nronortlon to tb amount driven, for
further information, addreea

CRAM A JILAM IIAltli, rhiladelpma.
R. K. II AW LEV to., llaltiinore. Ma.
II. JAM KM A TO., Baltimore, Md.

February 6,

Attention, Afflicted I

milB aubacriber give notice ttat b baa
X reaumed tb practlr of Medicia In Lutb
ei.bure. wber be intenda to devote hia alien
(lea to lb treatment or CHrlu.xiu viEAMia
in general. Ho will keep on hand a choice a,
lection of DRl d MEDICINES adapted to
th treatment or chronic di.ea.ee, and may bo
ooneulted at kii oca al any kour or th day.

N. B. A word to th.ne amicted witk cbrontc
di .eaaea mar be to main advantage. Man
uav nor b aware tkat couavar rnieieiani wn
do a mniaa practice have not Tina to attend to

tko tratmntr ennoato aiaoaaea, ana
kulcct tkemi bene tkia ebu or die

eaaea require EicLratva attention.

Lulberaburg, Feb. 17, I8SS tf

GREAT BARGAINS I

AT mi YATE SALE!

frMIK uhrritrr, coittpmttln)t poinif into other
X miow, mil sfii, m nvu ie, Dia entire

itiK'k of

Pottery and Stoneware,
At hii Kiln, in ClrarflM. ThM wbo nay nerd
wttrvof thin kind can fvnour it ml ft hwtvy rrduetion

th itrice hy ok lint oon, berftnn h
intend! tocluteit nut a tm ixti-i-

KKK1KHI( K LUTZINUEfl.
Clearfttld, OcUbr 14, H67--

Democratic Almanac.
rpiUS invftluahl .ut.licUon ii for ftt thi

offic?. It ihunld be in th handi of vvpry
lHsinocntt. It contain full election rrturni fnm
every county in the rultrd Httm; hortidee, the
nnmher fr N16 ountaini ft enmilet lift of the
nnenf ll the newiinperiupi rented and moh.H'd
during Lineoln'f dinitiintrRhun ; and that for ln7
cunt ami the name of all thoae cirilian wh were
impriwtned durinff tho tame period. Theaa two
liMa, future are worth more than
the prtre of the publication. The numler for
iaalao full of raluahle iletirtirf. Anyone aending
ui tixty cents, will rmivo hy return mail a eoj--

for eah year, frte of poitage. If.

R. R0BIS0N & CO.,
WIIOLF.RALE

Grocers and Pork Packers,
Dealer! in Ula., Iron and Xaili

Family Eour of the Best Brands,
Bacon, llama, Ridea and Shoulder.; Lard. Moaa

Pork, Choree, Iieana, llominr, Iricd Fruit,
Carlwn and Lard Oil, Dried Beer, Ac

No. SSS Liberty ".trrct. (RcA Front.)
marT-l- PiriSlirKtl PA.

ATOR'H JtlTKIi-Xoti- ceVDMIMMTK that lettcraof Adminiatralion
on lb Mate of J AM h.S A l.KXA.N HKH, deoeaaed.
late of Woodward town.hip, Clearfield county. Pa.,
having ben duly granted lo tlie undereigned, all
prreona indebtid to aaid dale will i.leaee make
payment, and Ikuee having olaima or tlrmande will
prracnl Uicm tut acttlrmcnt without delay.

william Liniicn,
Mulora, March Id, IKSs 6t Adminiatrator.

V1IMIMWTH ATOH'H OT' liZKo'iic
that lettera of blininiatratlon

on the eatate of WILLIAM lift HAN A N, deed,
late of Pcnn Tp., l lcarficld county, Pa., having
been duly granted to the nndcraigned, all
Imlcbtnt to raid calale will leae make iiayment,
and tboae having claim, or drmande will preaent
them proerly authenticated for aettlcueut and
allowance without dctav.

W ILLIAM F. JOHNSON'. Adm'r.
MAIIUARKT III t llANAN, Adm'i.

Tena townahip, March lli, Ie68, pj.

CI AI'THJ.-- A11 peraona ere hereby cautioned
again.t prchaing or in any way meddling

with one bay Mara, one black Horee, one d

Horee, on white and brown Mare, one
Log Sled, and two act of llarnrae, now in the

of Jamca Paltrreon, of Jordan town.liip.
aa the aame were by me at riberiff'aaalc
and are anltject to my order.

BjarJ-3l:r- JIISKPH PATTKRS0N'.

Tinware.
rilllE large"! aaanrlment of well made TIX--

W'ARK in the city constantly on hand: alao
a general aaeorlmcnt of Houae Kurniihing tLmde.

Country mcrchanta will hnd it In their advan-
tage to call. J NO. M. Ml'LLOY.

mar2Mt tJJ Market Su, Philadelphia, Pa.

It t v. j -

mooich t juiory.inion MUls.
Vulan townahip, I'lrarNrld to , Pa.

nAVINO porch aaed an Inlere.t In tb t'nioa
we ar prepared to card Wool. man.

uiatur aad laiah Cloth, and do all kinda of
worn in onr Una on abort notice, ia workmanlike
manner, and on reasonable terma. Alao,

FLOUR, FEED AND LUMBER
Manufactured aadforaale. lermi Ca.h.

Wool Intended fbr carding ran be left at It
Moaaop's or J. P. Krataer'a, where we will gal
and return It on Raturdaye or each week.

Lettera of Inquiry addreaeed to ni at Rock ton
P. O. will waive prompt attention.

F. K. A J. R, ARNOLD.
Rock ton, Jon 17, lSi',7.

J Oil i. Yarniihea, Paints. Brmtaet,
l ST received and for aale cheap bv

J OS K I'll K. IRWIX.
prll-i- lurwcn.villc, P.

? durational

Clearfield Academy.
Rev . T L. HARRISON. A M.. Principal

flMllt TllltID HUSSION of Ih prraent leho- -

la.lie ) ra r of thla In.tllutlna will eommeac
MO! OA X, lb 17th day of rhr.rj, l"-

Pupil! can eeterat any ttiae. Tbey will b

charged with tuition from th tin they onur to

doe of tk Keeelnn.
1 h eoura of InatruftlM orbry-- ayery thing

Inrluded In tkoroufh, practical and aeeom-Kii-k- a

education for bulk aeaea.
Th Principal, kaving had tk advanUg of

...k aioaricoc In bla urole.alnn, na.uree pa
rent, and guardane Ikal bla ealir ability and

narglea will b devoted to the moral and men-ta- l

training of th youlk placed onder bin charge.
1 KHIrlM liK 1 1 l l nil,

Ortherrackv. headier, Writing, aad Primary
Arithmetic, per Bewion ( II weeka) - $i 00

Grammar, Geography, Arltkmetie, and
lll.tory "

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Men- -

eurauon, purveying, ruiioanpny, ruvai-olnir-

Ckemiatry, Uook Keeping, Butacy
and Pkyalcat Ueograpky . . - tt 00

Latin. Greek and Knock, with any of tb
above Hraachea - . u u

ay-- deduction will bemad for abieac
JFor rurthcr particular. Inquire of

He. V. L. HARRISON, A. M.,
ClearUeld, feb. 6, Wi tl. Principal.

LOGAN ACADEMY.
i Iligh School for Boyi, at BELL'S MILLS,
il n tb rnn.yivania central nau-ne- u

Nail term berina April J"ik. head for a cirru-
lar. Addrea . H flibl'M, rnatipai.

feb30-2- Antiatown, Blair county, ra.

JadW Goods.

1.JITK.ST Tril!
ron

SPRING & SUMMER
Juat received at th Btoro of

Mrs. II. P. VTELSn & Co.,
Itkl(rrt ia

FANCY GOODS, MILLINERY,
JJOTI0KS, TOYS, nnd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Bilk and velvet B0.N .NETS made for.-- 4l 00

Straw IiON.NtTS made for...
All kind! or HATS lor....

Material, fnrniabed am a reaaosablo tarma aa

they can be kad in tiia ouuiity.

Next do to Firat National Bank,
nov7-- tf CLEARFIELD, Pa.

628 HOOP SKIRTS. 628
Wax. T. Ilopkto'a "Own Make" of "liey- -

atoue Hklrta"
Aro th beat and Ckenpt.t Low Priced Deaa
Fairte in tk market. 1 rail 2 apring.
II 10: ill anrinca. 11.11 : and It eprtnaa, f 1.4.
Plain Hkirta, t upei, I linage, Ml Can la; Jt
apringa, Cent 3d apringa, !!) apring,

1.2i. V. arrantad in overy rapcL
"Onr OWN Mak." of 'IRION FKIRTK,'

Klevea Tap Trail, frem 10 to M apringa, ti t
to $:.40. Plain, Pii Tapea, 10 ta i apringa,
from Iti Cant to S1.U0. Tkea Skirl are better
than tboi aold by olbar .tabliahmanta a Irat
claa good, and nt much lowar price.

"Our OWN Mak." or CHAMPION SKIRTS
an In vry way auperior lo all othr Hoop
rkiria before tk public, and only hav to be

tiaminrd or worn to ooovine vry on or th
fact. Manufactured of Ih be.t linen nnl.bed
Kngliak rtel Kpringa, very auperior lap, and
tk atyla of tk. m.talie fa.teniog. and manner
of eeeuring tkem aurpaae for durability aad

any other rkirt in thia country, and are
ligbur, moro elaatie, will wear longer, giv
mor aaUafaction, and ar raally cheaper than
all otben. Every lady iboold try them. Tbey
aro being told itenaively by Mcrchanta tk rough- -

out thia and th adjoining Bute! at vary mod
rat prioe. If yea want ha beat, a.k for

"llopkiu'a Champion Skirt' If yon de not Ind
tkem, got th merchant with whom vnu deal to
order trem for you, or onmo or .end direct lo
Merchant will Ind our different gradea of Skirt
aiactly what tbey need, and we o.pecially Invit
tbcm to call and eiamin our ottenaiv aasort-Ben- t,

or aend for Wholesale Price Lilt.
To be bad at Retail at Manufactory, and of th

Retail Trad generally. nd at Wholeeal ol tho
Manufacturer only, to whom all order ihould b
addreaeed.

Manufactory and Salroroom, fit! Arch Street,
between tk aad 7tk BtreeU, Pkiladelpkia.

MarcbJl-IOo- . WM. T. 110PEIN8.

DRESS-MAKIN- G.

IAI. MITirP PARISIAN DRESSSPF.t CLOAK MAKINO. Ladia ea have
their Uraaaea, Suite, Coats, and Ba.quinea y

mad and trimmed, at th ahorteat no
lice, at th old e.labli.bed lUnd, 10)1 Chaitnut
Itreet, Philadelphia.

Fancy and plain Fans, Mantilla Ornaments,
Dre.a and Cloak Buttone, Hibbona, Cluny nnd
Guipure Laree, Bugl and Gimp Dree Trim,
minga, with a large variety f Staple aad Fancy
Good. .from 1J to 40 per cent leas than e Lew here.

Ala, receiving daily, Paria laabiona in tia.ua
paper, Tor Ladiea' aad Children's Dresses. Sets
ef Pattarna for merchants and dreaa makers now
ready, at Mr. M. A- - BlNbkR'S,

Jyt ly 1031 Ckeatnut St., Philadelphia.

M1LL1XERY STIMY GOODS,

No. Ill Arch FL, above Second,

miLADELPHIA, TEXX'A.

fpilE aubacriber Is aow prepared lo offer to hit
X ruatomera aa I the trade generally, a large

and well (elected atoek of Straw and Millinery
Gooda, PATTKKN B0NNKTS, Flow.ra. Rib-bon-

Bonnet Frames, Ac, Ae.
N.'B. All order! will receive earefoi and

prompt attention. W M. KRTSRN.
marl 1m III Arch str it, Philadelphia

18G8"PR,MJrKS,so1868
KYRE & LAN DELL,

Fourth aad Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, TENN'A.
New Soring Silka. Novell! In Dreaa Oooda.
New Style Shawla. Steel aad Pearl poplina.

R. A L. alwava keep the beel BLACK SILKS.
N. B. Net Caah Buyer will Ind It to their

internal to call, aa Bargain! from Auction are
dally received. marll-l-

IMPORTANT I

farmer, lack to Yoar Intcreate Wave
Money When Yon t'aa.

CORN I C0RUI CORN I CRN !

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF
THt day.

CALL and aee Fiegal A Ganoe's great labor
and molt perfect and even

COK.V- - FL.1.VTEH.
Entire new marblna, jnat patented. With tbli
planter on peraon ean do ai mark work al two
on tk old plan. Save corn and plant! mack

or accurately. Can b regulated according
lo your doair.

Agent! ar employed to diatribut and sell
Ih machlnea.

Philip. burg, Pa, February 10, lS-tf- .

"CLEARFIELirBAKERYT

rpHg eitli.as of Clearf.ld and vicinity are
L hereby nstiled that the undereigned keepa

c.e.tantly on hand BR RAD. PIKrt, CAKF-I- .
ROLU aad all kinda of C0NFKC1 IONAKIES.

H A F Tit E N
Are notiled that during the rafting eeseon a full
upply of Bread will always b kept on hand.

J. A. STADLKK.
Clearfield, January 30, Ung.

SPI.H tl. XOTH1- - Having retired from
hu.ineaa, I would ropectfully

call upon all tboae indebted to me to call and settle
their account, without delay. I wi.h lo hav. my
hooka nettled ap at Ihe eailirat poaeihle period.

I". K. ARNOLD.
Lulberaburg, Marck 12,

riAHR HKMOCRtflC ALMANAC for IM
1 lt.T and Mrifor eal at th ' Republican"
lbc. Trtce ii ccata. Mailed to any addict, tf.

rtt Ccofli, f.vemlfs, fu.

SIMUX(J, (JOODS:
rans tt int rHM.ihli I Mta

As t ilt Ih tirapret and f.mi ,,

th Heat.

C. KlUTZER & S0,
ttav Ju.l received, and are oeain, al Ik.

Old 'land on Front Fuet, atv tk

Academy, a lorg and wall

laclad aiaertinanl of

SEASONABLE GOODS
which tby r aelllnf nt very low ratal.

Head the following catalogue aid nrorft fAerct

y. K.pecial palm ka been taken In tk

eelectlon of Ladiei Dre.a tlood.. whit

73 ftooda, Embroideriee Millinery tno1a.
Print, Kerchief., llubiel, Olovet, A

8 FOR GENTLEMEN.
Alwayi on band Black Cloth. Fancy

nnd Black Caaalmerea, batineta. etc..
Beady Mad Clothing ol all kinda

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NECKTIES,
and a variety of other article!, which

they will rail at aaaaall advance on coat.

Particular attaiiiion I invited to their
etoek of Carpet, Cottage, eommon In
train. auperAn Bngh.b Ingrain and
Kruaeela, floor ana iodiv vimua
Window abadeo and Wall paper, eto.

FLOUR. BACO.". Ftb Suit
Plaatcr. Anulra. Peachra and
PruoH kept constantly od baud.

ALSO, in Store a lot of large and
tmell uioeer aeeq.

We inland l awake h aa Meet lor Farmer! at
Meckawie to buy from si ; Deoauee we wui

sell our gooda low a tbey m be
hona-h- l in tb eoonty nnd pay tb

very higba.l price for all kind or on on try prt
4wee. wwii alao oienange goooa lor

BcaooL, Roan and Corarr oidera;
bhinglea. Board., and all kind

of MaBufaotured Lumber.
ClewraVH, July 1, IMK.

J."P.KRATZER
removed to kia new arcrtroomi on Yr

rAS street, Clearneld, P , where be ki

opened a very large auaci of

DRY GOODS,

Sfcrinoea, Oioghama, Cloth. Delainea, Priti
Caeaimeroe, Alpaca. Bilk, Patloeta. Rev
Caabmoroa, Tweed., Coberga, Mohair, Jeaaa,

Laaellaa. Mealiae, Plana. I, Bonneta, Rib.

boa. Cloak, Balmoral Hkirta, Hoop

Skirt, Skawla, Dree Trimmiage,
Head Seta, Cap, Corwel. eiwve,
Collar, Srt, rnadioe ViW,

Table Cover.
CLOTHING,

Coot, PaaU, Ve.la. Over-Coa- Oent'l Bkae

Bbiru, Hau, Cap. TJader-Shir- t and
Drawer, Boot. Bboea. Gum

Sbeea, CravaU, Oleve
aad Collar.

HARDWARE. QUKENSWARE. GW
CERIES k MUSICAL GOODS.

GKOCEUIES,
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molaeeee,6alt, Candle. Hie,

Floor. Baeon, run, Tobacco, Kamna,
Currant, Spice a. Cracker,

Vinegar, Oil. Var-nii-

Alookol.
TIK-WAR- GLASSWARE. WOODES

WARE, and STATIONERY.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpet, Drugget, Looking-Olai- r

Ciocka, Churn. Waihboarda, Tuba. Duet
u. Vim t'---, p. WI.J.a HlUlt,
Wall paper, Coal Oil Lampa. Um-

brella, Bedeorda, Kaivea and
Fork, Spoona, Crock, and

btova meeting.
-- AH of whick will be aold on tbameatnJ

eon. bla term a, and the blgbeat mart at price at

or Grain, Wool, and all kind! or ooontry prodar-

ClearUeld, December 13, I ROT.

RiciiAitn jiossoi
DIALER IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOOK

MUSLIN'S at Sensation prif
DELAINES at Sensation
COBURGS at Sensation
ALTACAS at $nnatinn

Just receifMt at MOSSOrS
(jliNUHAUS al Srntuition pnH
CHIN'TZ at Sensation pni
r HINTS at Sensation ptw
GLOVES at Sensatien i"H
CUAVATS at Sensation P1

at AlOSSOPS
SHAWLS at !enal ion prui
BONNETS at Sensation prn
COLORED I

at Seoul ion pmMUSLINS l

All to be bad al XIOSSOPS'

LINEN al Sensation pri'l
CRASH at Sensation P"H
CURTAINS at Sensation pre
TABLE CLOTHS at Sensation pnrd
FRINGE at Sep sat ion rnrd

21

at MOSS0PS'.
LACK at Sensation pr
HOSIERY at Sensation pnn
RIBBONS at Sensation pn- -

IKINMIMiSI ,
of all kinds A I at Sensation pri;
in any quan'ty )

Alwava on band at HOSSOn
CASS1MKRKS at Sensation pn;
S ATT I NETS at Sansation pri.
TWEEDS al Sensation Vt,
JEANS at Sensation pp.
VEST1NGS at Senaation pn
SHIRTINGS at Sensation nr..

at MOSSOl'S
CLOTHING aucb
aa Coats, Fanlt,

Vesta,
Under Shirts, at sensation pri

rinnnei Miirta,
Boota, Shorn,

Haws and Can.
Now for sal at MOSSO!

HARDWARE
sucb aa Sas,naila
Fork a, Knivea, at aensation pri'

Sjuk.ee, Hinges,
at Mossors'

LIQUORS, inch
aa Wine, Krsniy,
Oln, AVhukcy, at aensation pr
Cojtnae, etc., etc,
FRUITS, such at
Trunea, Raisins, at lensalion p'1"
Figs, Filberts, 4c,

at MOSSOPS'
GROCERIES, ssy
Flour, Hama,
Shoulder, Sugar,
MoUaaea, Cotiee, at setiaaUon
Tea, Crack an,
Spioea. Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., eto.

Al ayi at MOSSOr?
BLACKING at eneation r"
ROFKS at aensation pr'i
POWDER at aensation rn
KHOT at aensaiion pr
LEAD ut sensation f"
CAPS at nenaalton f

At ihe rlora of RICHARD MlSSt'r
MOSSOP

Alwava keep, on hand1
assotlntent of all kinda of goods requi j
u.r aw aocommodalion ol tbe pul'lie- -

July 1. 1"'

IIK CHEAPEST GOODS, of'
kind, ar to b bad at Us Clearleld Ster

W. W. BITT8 A f
Kear Phillpburj, r, K0. .1, JMI-l- f


